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HE KEPT THE 
C1MINC HOUSE

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■■

FINE ADDRESS ON “VS” PLEASING VICTORIA DAT 
IMMIGRATION ENTERTAINMENT CELERRATION

The culmination of the ardent ex- AT QTIDI IMH J ..
erttona of tjhe “T” at the City MU- fl I U I I ill SHU edjptite

At the Bapiiet Church laet night ^teroreto^praisf and Stirling citizens and Board of trade trom this city to Perth, Lanark Co., I An aftermath of the gaining house

Rev Mr .Cameron, of Toronto, the . credit ^ ^ g™,;,,. are holding a monster demonstration situate, lying and being on the Hiver mid of last week ;Wàs heard incoufrt
assUtant superintendent of Bapti t “ M Reeves and her l0™ Victoria Day, May 25th. An old Tay, and so named from the town ^ morning when a well known 01-
nome Missions gave a fine addre. on helpers; Mlflses l. Dyer, F. McClatoh-| £5 ' «“01^^^ i^Xtoa TtotcaV wti

the subject of “Immigra turn* Mr. ^ others. Th, workmanship on theA^rtoit- « less than four thousand, very pic- ^^or a week for judgment and;,
Cameron is one of the first authorities the complttec apras and dressed grounds Sided toyvthe citizens turesque and presents at every pros- Bentenoe. Mr. Carnew: appeared for

!on this question and has pubUhrd a dolls wai' » 'a?d wra band of Trenton. A splendid pro- pect many charming and mtèresting ^ BOCUBed_ Mr. P. J. M. Anderson
l™k entiled “Canadians of Foreigner", thï 8ro.vn-ups pr- sent^oubc was , sports ’has been prepared, sights moat pleading to the artists’, the eroWn Bnd MagUtrate Masson
plch F'iad a v°l 2& ÏÏ? s^V^ ^ **

The following is a synopsis ut _ “* ; pd ia ™t t0 practical use and' shown I lacrosse game Marmora vs. i weed, F.nnrprTI Ontario To the student ot1
speech, which vas heartily receive 7 , ed is put to practical use and tiiown | fa£a\ |rand history Perth his many studies very 1 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦
all pneent. . jm t.Ke neatness of their attire. [ „_ ’ 1 ’ , inviting One may see there mn.ii I

Canada is God's last best lountry In 1,1 «Y„ preB1dent conducted an an- ; school parade competition open to mvitmg tine may see^mw ^ MflOIP
r.o ether part of tbe w. ru is trerr to ^> } P K„icsV the op- m^l sdhools tug of war ^tween ^ ^hen^BACP Pt lYlUOlU
be found the example of nation builc- “ Q Bafter which Mrs. Mc- I RaWdon. Sidney and Huntingdon V ?v of thl marble-like atone
ing that is taking Phce in Canada^to-! ^^^^ prayer *nd the Lord’s I £ architecture, age and history of their
di..y Ho»v m pert int «vihriii was repeated m unison. Mr» v .? po-t^r wp and builders and the buildings are form-,he great 0 ,1 s of bu,ll.n« Hay gave a talk crt.-Love- If we had | Bated by L. Gum Porter, MP. and ^ attracti(ms pven wonder.,One may
that is being ca l upon oer sb .r. . by, per£eot love tn our hearts we would J- Ç®°ae M.P.R, md very {or ^ time hardly jeaUze that such
the Ud.sot immsgrabon. should tie , good and my texts on love Wiven^toi ttit a town-even oldl as it is-is really, The bag pipe is still played at tuner-

Sz-j&ffSfA’ff&zj-. ’i’sdsïï rsjs.sxssê- 5S sss& *■§ «s t.m.'^isss-ra -* **» - - *«■ - » r-to* of the Canadian Nation | wa* ^n give* on a gramophone by Wdy Welcome. The town is yours for tL we^thiLt townT ontario. Do greatly beloved and respected for hi^
Mr. Arthur Templeton followed by the day. | not for one moment ibi.nb that if tkill and kin.lne s to the poor, died, at
an instrumental selection. Reading— ... -f RHi-lino- are ar- 1 there are many superb yet ancient Port William, ScotianJ, from fever

The causes of immigration to Canada “Papa and the Boy” by Miss IsabeUe , . wgU knowT1 firln dwellings and business blocks, whose fever caught m the discharge of his
ehieflv economic People leave Adams was well rendered and much decorators J- J Turner & Son walls are of stone, ^unequalled in On- ! duties in close, ill-ventilated huts 

are ^ # 1 r rtf appreciated. Mrs. Ray asked for voi- • *. , . tario there are not many stately T lu* funeral was attended by aboutGreat Britain because of lack of unteer reciters. Gertie Sager fa- ®f ^hn modern residences and business blocks 1100 hundred people
ployment They leave Scandinavia be- vored u8 with “The Telephone’ fol- ^ Victoria dS May 15 and hotels, if so, you may be, in fa'cf Siroiqi men were weeping, and wo-
ause of the" hard struggle for existence lowed by music and a song by Har- demons! tion. c ay, M y ■ 1 will be much deceived far Perth has men thrdw themselves on the ground
hev migrate from Germany because ot ry "La>dgr" which simply makes you —— —v——— ' many residences which excel ,in many in the agony, of their impassioned sor-

comnulsory military service ; and from laugh to hear him. Miss Adams again ____ _______ __ features those of BeUevUle-in. fact row Three pipers beaded the proces-
So-'tbern Europe because of heavy tax- acceptably recited After the Eight a nnl I à I ii Til r fl|Tlf l'nany are so charmingly located in eion, playing the wild an.l rad lament 
ation to keep up armies and navies Another volunteer, Earl Babcock, f\nl|lini|l I Mr I • I I * capacioufe grounds, surrounded by of “I’ll Never, I’ll Never, I’ll Never
he magnets that drtw tie immigrants pleasingly recited a good anti-cigar nilwUl’U * * * ■ will scenery .unsurpassed any where, gar- Return ” The whole ecene has b*;en

to Canada are our commercial prosper- ette piece. 1 , dens highly cultivated, and best of described as having been most deeply
itv our unoccupied lands ,and our poli- Aftet the pledge was circulated alia Cheese Market all ,their owners are men of the affecting j .
tical and religious liberty signed by many, three hearty cheer highest social gifts of culture and re-i Page 177, “Highland Parish , by

As to the sources of immigration were given Miss Reevek far her con- Mado©,’Ont., May 13.—Two hundred finement—whom to know is to love. Norqian MacLeod
man v people are under a delusion in tinued efforts which the is reel amd geventy-five boxes of cheese esteem and venerate. Personally ac- i NOTE: It has been stated that not 
Imasitvoc that it is chiefly non-Eng- deserve gfeat praise and one much boerded 100 gold at 115-8c, balance quainted with Perth and its people, many years; logo in a large city. San-

», .. A o'rt.rtrt lish But the country that sends 'lie valued by them, (not only in the re£used thus. • as I am, I- must place >M>. T. A. Code dy AlcPhairson, met with a serious
Ao-enta for Trenton, BeVeville, Brighton. Colbourne, Warkworth ar.d Ptcton „ . stream „i immigration into sewing -school but in other depart- -------♦------ Jin the llist of those with whom 1 accident of eo serious a character that

5 Panada is our mother country, Great menta. The senior prizes were pre- had several years’ association, and the surgeons at the city hospital were
Britain The next largest is from the sented by Miss Bobina Templeton to «jeMng Cigarettes those who. from this section were, unanimously of the opinion that but

. a gtates These two countri-'-s Theresa Hutchinson and Lfllre Clap- some few years ago, at the Dairy- a few hours would be for him to live,
+++++♦♦♦«»♦♦»»»***»♦♦♦•♦»*•♦»»♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»...................... .....  * I _ÎTth English speaking furnish on an per. These girls and Myrtle Halting a grocer was this morning charg- meB,8 Convention, at Perth, wUl en- and the head-suigeon very timely ask-
t............... x t 'average e?eti year over two-thirds of completed aprons, EI^“£.Dresi- ed with selling cigarettes,to a minor. dftrge my words in praise of Mr. cd-hins *e-«lw his gteatest and last
f t/ k-i.'-" t «ar t^al immigration These English, dent presented thé juMcfr ÿrtSe* W, A plea of “guilty’’ was entered add Code’s hospitality at his home, which wish, to which camevery faintly the
♦ t ranking immigrants come with a know Edith Hutchinson ; 2nd, Flossie Hait- a fine Gf $1.50 levied. ig without an equal in this city or answer : “The bag pipes”- Time was

♦ icd»e of Canadian institutions which ing ; 3rd, Irene Bolster. These cm- ------- »------- j dietrict-and the owner’s equal in not lost in securing a pipeivand it
—w ■ m I ♦ 1 arc founded'on the British as the Am- pleted dressing dolls as did also Mill- iQgpector In the City n every quality .that makes a man—th: is stated th»t through the wh«l| night
F\ - 7 1? l èrtcanTlroare nie and Georgina Stapley, Isabelle . ideal man-is represented in all its the piper played, rivalling the one nam»
I T gl B 4 I Notice the magnitude of our imini- Feeder, Blanch Latchford, Ada K 1 Inspector Arthur Parker, of Mlmieu exoéHeaoqin aim. I must use a few ed byl Bums in “Tçim C 8panter, or

I» ■ i dm non During the Calendar year, --------♦-------- industrial School is in town to-alay ro unes from the Merchant of Venice the one ot Immortal Fame at Dargsi
t 418 000 immigrants entered Can- nri miHTTH ««mectmn with the welfare of chil- ^ to him- V/bilc the surgeons an! hospital atten-

-TtJ at WF HANDLE ♦aida’ ’ firl rRnU I 111 Jdren ofttis flBtfî®t’^oareof Tes, “he, was the Nearest friend to dants were watching with great Inter-
THAT We. MAIN UL.r, ♦ ULLLUIlnlLU ;tho Children’s Aid Society, but have me ^ conditioned and un wear- est the efforts of music and it« phyeio-

X SLAVIC MISSIONS _ ninTimiU i^ returi^d to their homes Tes- ,edspiritiB doing courtesies’’-To use logical affects, they were more than

Gray Buggies, Chatham and ♦ The swo race at*ut 84TH BIRTHDAY S aVday.Hr€Mrarwribtm^^h? 555^5^2555 2?1»pe£h'___ O different nationalities of which the - ” inspection with Mr Wrightmyer, the (mnceimlng whom I preserve memor- —in fact 'was very much alive, but it
Pnipnlia Wadons i chief are-Bus^ian, Ruthcnian, Morav- ^ old Belleville resident, Mr. Har- <Hg?nt ies imperiahahlZ aqreoled, need I reicr must be stated, as was.statcd. that ii.
r Ciruild V* v-rtiiaii Servian Mace- .    big Rilih birth- ---- —•  to Col. Mathesom (known to many the great study of Sandy’s caye, the

♦ tan, Bohemian, P I ' ns Conger, cel < Illustrated London News and City Citizens of Belleville,) Col. Balderson, hospital staff had neglected to wait
. xtt*i ' ♦ donian, Bulganan. Montenegrun. e v day May ith, at tlhe home of his I yff, j. Pink, John Cbde, W. A. Meig- on the many patients of the hospitals.
AND ♦ When we learn that there are .27, out- daugh.ter, Mrs. W. G. Butcher, 1615 A new interest hat been added to - ^ James Meighen, John A Stew- and it also \d stated that the neglected

2 000 Slavs in the world, we are, not sur- BeUe plaioe Ave., Chicago, with the special Canadian edition contmc- art " j p Kennedy, John McCann, in all the wards were found to be dead 
-, ♦ prised to-discover that the whom he has been residing for the ing tbu two pages devoted to Belleville Dr.’ Comritt, his father, and uncle, a -thoroughly .bad-but at this date,

lutematlOIIAl UflSOli&C £flS[lnCS J stream of non-Englisb immigration pagt four ^ a half years. through the visit here yesterday of barrister, the staff of The Courier it has not been seen in hospital1 reports
llllVl UdUWum vs»* O 2 pouring into Canada is SlayiCexceedin-, ^ old Belleviue friends who were Captain R A. McGuiness, of Liverpool, • . ta{£ £ ^ EIlj0tl 6 P( ter Hope any similar physic manifestations since

. . ♦ the Latin (including Italian French preaent were Mrs. Bobt. L. Chatter- formerly Adjutant of the XV Begi- reram SUverstone not least Dr. Han- the siege of Jericho, although we must •
Which are the most economical engine ♦ Spanish etc) morethan tw to one. Ban of Peoria, HI., Mrs. Harry Chat-]ment He calls attention tb the fact JgL thj(. nQW mp’., Dr. Dwyre, Mes- not foiget (tor the world bus not for-
WIllCU rnn mi motion con- t Jho Baptist Home .Mission Board tersan Blue Island, 111., Mr. and Mrs that several of the photographs havmg grg Flett WilaMli (John, the Beeve gotten) the saving and inspiring effects
made, power and luei consumption IVI ♦ has organized Slavic missions in a num- Joe Hynea, Irving Park, Mr. and Mrs I retcrence to the picturesque scenery ^ Emsley) p a. Girdwood, John of ilv pip s ot iho S^otib Greyi at
sidered Conte in and see our one . ber of cities in Ontario and Quebec I James Sprague, Irving Park, 111., Mr; to the west—mountain, gorge and the Hart j. j. Eoy and others equally .Waterloo, and at Cawnpore in ihe year
, _____ __r__ cencrating and nUIIlE)- ♦ anivniK ivtam "MTRKIONS and Mrs. George Stevens, vof Havens- 'great divide—arc the artistic work pleasurably remembered and whom {1857 We must also not forget thehorse-power for separating ana pump T sCANDINAXIAN MISSlONb | wood Highiainds. It was the general his son, Mr Oswald McGuiness, who ^ " citizens win meet during Bext cheering effect ol the pipes to the 30»
incr and anv light work. ^ 2 The finest race of non-English im- belief of Mr. Conger’s friends that he has made, a specialty of this during bis 5u,ly, is my wish, in order that you in garrison sit Lucknow, when besieged

° x ,v. Canada are these would see,many more happy birtn- residence as an experienced engineer in d Perth people get acquainted and for four months by ,30.000 Sepoys
migrants that enter Lanaua ..re mes ' e British Columbia and Alberta Belle- , w 1, mV« il J, a few lessons in * 18.8hardy Northmen from Norway, Sweden, days. ----------------- vil.e boyd are againto .he front.' It ^ 5 remeXring
Denmark and Iceland They are m-1 •_______ __ will bq of interest to many to know I wo^b witnessing-for Perth on the -----
•dustrious, .intelligent .liberty-loving, ; I lOUTMIKIO DflHQ I 4 ,fAw days t^»0ttrd ?*.1!rade banks of the Tay is not equalled in TCIWIDCDAMPEvirtue loving people, and the infusion , 1 II H I MIIUI., KIjMQ willbave 150 copies of this epemal issue Qntaiio-when the welcome—the real I H IVI f I K All 111
of this strain of blood into our nation- j »■ l U l « * llll»U ■* V W .to dispose of Apart from its re, erence 0jd Highland welcome is given, yet, * Hill LI Izl 11U L
al life has given it aided virility and , odvoeatimr the use of 1° °^r cit^’ the. iesue is “a thing, of mu8t be kept in memory that lAOlir 111
purity , " ' ,;/ht“nLr^,onbmWnKshas uW bcaaty SI‘d a although Perth is Scotch-there is a |VV|||- INThere are four Scandinavian Baptist ' f-d bv the Ontario Department * — fair and fine representation of the I00UL 111

tïi-srjï aïï-aç »has tws w ysz sjj&rg srssx-A s tLtU I Vmour missionary, is the only man preach- roverlîig tb“een ev" r“bUd ii^Kk Ih" «« awaiting. those of our city-the ial t0 The Ontario.)
^'“canEze the foreigner yea^T^ lightning roll arc the pro- trainandUt service wUlb^taxedto *S Toronto, May 15th, 14

We will G na ■ Lotion that t vie nee claims them to their utmost and all the sui rounding “(no^ to to^g.e.t m „ In regard to the temperance issue
when we christianize him Here is a rec.iou tn 1912 the efficiency district wiU be concentrated here re Peoplre a visit-even Perth itself—its I. the impending Ontario General.
^IS tLif wetrè. Chris- ^ rods was 94% per cent From the | witness tb. tbrUlTng feats in air and ^levSe^fts ^^"aM^to wirtess Sections. The Christian Guardian in

FEbL’SifflesSj'S: sr&aer zsrx sx-sts a'SPssryirss ,»««...gospel, ^ben the saloon-keeper and the buUdings ^sured^^ed military and patriotic celebration ^,t“ea£ LiL^wJio fought^t Wate^- isBUC between the two political parries
]E«tltian ^ 8iV€ him the lOW- cUvl Rr^sSg ^ ^ray^^rihe ^mpole I^C^le^p^y ‘.S ftT^

To show »hat the Baptist House Mia- ^.^^^Dav Serves “W^Si^ld ^ ’ ‘El**118 Compaq’s bqUtin^ are wwth a J enforcement and the further use ol
«inn Hoard is doing toward the solution aection Prof Day observes w e sn. uia which has bv\m made, and is known vi„ifLthts „rpaf druir manufacturing tl,c ^ocal option provision in the Liquor rtbffore^n pLbie n the speaker out- h^ve expected 42 oit the rods were ;throug^ut the. Hay of Quinte district CL^-Lhe larg^t Tcanada',^ License Act; but they do not beUeve
lined its mission work for foreign peo- roda in Iowa are record- ^ ------- T^ns^ti™ it ^ tbT ^ronrel^Tation? unk^ cLmpelleü :
p ed as showing an efficiency o£ Minor Items Q,Le block Carpet factory shoe fac- do 80 hy the decisi/e vote of the peo-

"—-----— ! cent, and inspe cted rods m Michigan * controlled^y Perth nennle The I he Reform party stands clearly ,f
show an, efficiency ,09 9 per cent Be- i A young man named Hay brought Wtilen Slitting Felt and definitely for the immediate abo-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ • *****♦♦♦♦♦♦ «.rds ir. Iowa show that tor the eight a charge of assault today against a 95?e csriwgie Ubra^ Hag- lition of all bar and club licenses, leav-
1 Timm I IDC TUIIDI fHil ♦ years 1905-1)12, the average number of relative, but Magistrate Masson dis- MiUs, the Carnegie irorary, aag aI1 thfi present shop licenses intact
2 THIRD LINE THUHLuW ♦ insurance companies carrying,i.sks on missed it with costs. f W. D. M. Surer- remtofcrl ™ the old- but to be dealt with by local xotef »!♦ ........................ ...... rodded buildings was 55 The highest ey for plaintiff; F. E. O’Flynn for 2t me^^who were dis^arged!majorjty of voters to rule either for or
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Eumberof Cezr.pamcs reporting in any accused. ^L^Â Jf the' British ar^y Md againit the license Now this is not

Third line Thurlow.—Quarterly one year was 68 and the lowest 46 A man named Davison brought a j. , ... . £ vears celebrate iall temperance, people have been ask-
serrice was held at sTthtoyy Sun- The total lightning claims paid by all charge of assault against a neighbor are attrecttonl lt ing for and it is not aU the Provin-

hv ninri nastor Hev S. A these companies for the whole eight but after the evidence was gone into. lts ails 'rial Legislature could do in the matter
Kami) A large congregation was 1 years on rodded buildings was only a settlement was effected and the PaJ ,. nortrait of thfi<°late James ' but it docs include two very important
SSSt congregation *,,l6420-an average of $10.15 . per charge was withdrawn. Mr. P. J. M. EsaPQ^ty filristrer a tor- demands Ontario temperanre men have
P^to^Bruce Casy and sister Evelyn company per year On unrodded buUd- Anderson appeared for the «frown,Mr Britons^' Lodge ibeen making for a decade or more
spent Sunday with their brother. tXbe lar-eLuL oSl 065-' TndV^ F T’oC and Jandfatiwr of Dr. Potts, Stir- Under such circumstances the man wfa
Clinton. ^°U ^ u in arerL^ ^f »775 15 per E. O Flynn for deft. iing. the present D.D.G.M., Prince Ed-' puts temperance before party seems

JSr FSZJSÏZer ~ - ~ SZSZLSZ Am w„ iù\tSJTJtZ l cats S3j^ss^SEsnaa
ÆH5--TÜSSisri“ïi ssftxssrjs
last week. . . waa Ca/AR1mîarifingfL^ lightning g Dane» learn itiuoh from its .people and they because, so far as it goes, it represents

Mr. Sam Dean attended the funeral oamage clRunsa.ising_ trom ligatmng K. of C. Dance £rom Q, ,nd I am of opinion that the temperance policy of Ontario tor
of his uncle, William Wickett of Fox d™ptaad sTbLftted by BcUeville Council, Knights of Colum- our fruit growing seetton wUl offer T^rs past To reprobate this policy
boro at 2.30 on Sunday an"LfmLri-S demoMtratioiu bus, held a soctol fun^fon last eveiU many attractions to them on tnapec- now woul4 seem to come dangerously

Our school is still closed owing to Prof Day are practical demo^ra^ W. g.^mr The event tion and mutual benefits result, even near to declaring previous declarations
the illlness of our teacher. Miss of the scientific fart that ligntning ^ s Academy lne event • ^ lMdg are Qnexeelled-and insincere We would not try to be a

Tsjs^nsss^ r- — stesaa s
wereUm ^ests flatter’s uncle, sholîd^

B^lerille FridS^ve^g ^attend- ^TnTtgh^'toulaTcrs «‘‘ho.Bd'bc The member» of /the Eureka Lodge,

ed the opera, “The .Golden Age^ Si^t^oppoëiï^to thLtLdoptod'when W^dnesday^ht^HitT Hamsun, o” i Irish descent may come this way m 
We are having delightful weather directly opposite ^ u8eFd Toronto, a rommisaioner to the In- search of good farms and orchards.

for working these days digntnu^ --------'-------- diane ot Canada under the Laurier re-
Mr. and Mrs. P. Casey of & y* I niFn mine Mr Rumsden gave a most

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noibes o a | • interesting and Illuminative report ht
bridge and Mr. .^a'aC?“L£1 Eas. MILLER-iAt her home in Le.th- a trip to James Bay J»y canoe dur- 
dinner with Air. and Mrs. Ada bridge Àlberta, on Wednesday, May ing his term of office This was fat
ten on, Sunday •^Irg w jj Miller, daughter1 fore the National Transeontineni al .

of late G. S. Vandewater, Coleman railway had been even properly' survey- 
Family Conditions street of this city led The speaker drew a graphic pic- P° •
_ . k.a a rail to' I ture ot bis interviews with the variou*

Joto “ “■ ssrzJszss ?ss

BELLEVILLE AND PERTH. ..

FARMERS, READ THIS m♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
On the 1st of July or during the 

first week in July, it has been stat- 
officially that passenger 

the C.P.B. will be running!

Seed time is approaching and we are pleased to offer you the 
lamest and best assorted stock in the city of Bed Clover.. Alsike Lu- 
rrroe and Timothy Seed; also grain of all kinds—Banner, Victory, 
Newmarket and 20th Century Oats, Duckbifl and O A C. Barley, 
No 21, Spring Bye, Peas, Banner, Goose Wheat, etc. A car of choice 
seed com on the ear. (This is the only way to get good corn). Be 
anre and Inspect our goods be-tore buying as our stock is of the fin
est quality and highest germination. We also handle Berry Boxes 
and Baskets. A'9 6tw '

Well-Known Citizen Pleaded Guilty „ 
This Homing In CourtBy Bev. C. J. Cameron, BA., Toronto

J

-

H. E. FAIRFIELD

nà
Adiem. AT FUNERALS 1♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

lj• vm
iTH« PHOB1.EM

W

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me qnd I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the IndUiu over 911 make of motor- 
cycles.

Herington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT.
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Extraordinary Bargains ■ .

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
20 Per Cent. Off for Cash During March.

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now..
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now 
Velv »t, regular price $2o.OO, now .
Axminster, regular $35.00, now..
Tapeftiy, regular $10^0.

Corresponding reductions in all lines of
FURNITURE for parlor, den, dining room, bed room.

1

.$30.00 

. 22.00 

. 20.00 
. 37.50

If

8.40now

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

I Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
306 Front St.

FLOUR I FEED I
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Both wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Get oar prices and save money

W. R. MITZ \

Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon) u„v „„„ Vrt,. ter looks to us, in a , straight contest
and its people consider the Bay of;between a Conservative who stands 
Quinte country most favorably and |Vy bis party policy on the liquor queu
es farm lands are idearer -there than ;tioii. and a Reformer who stands by 
they are here it is to be desired some bis party p«Mcy_on the^amc issue, the 
of their farmers bf good Scotch and ’ “ - — - —

Interesting Lecture

FARM INSURANCE aident and (honest temperance voter 
doer not seem to h»vo mirth ground tc 
hesitate ”ha" r,m £Üh,E,'SchonSaafS.m

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.

BELLEVILLF Opp. PostofLC

/>

Argument In Snkler Case
The arguments in the case of Ed

ward Snider, the youth accused of 
breaking into Smith's Hardware store 
in 1913 were delivered this morning 
b|y Mr. W. Carnew for the defence 
and Mr. P> J. M. Anderson for the 
crown. Judge De roche said as there 
seemed such1 substantial principle of 

involved, that he would adjourn 
case (until May gist at 110.30 a.m.

On a Serions Charge
William Dumesnil is out cm''.bail. 

Yesterday he was placed under ar
um a charge of \very serious im-CHANCEY AS 4LEY,

i

Advertise in The Ontario laiW
the

I

a.aat .—r-
.«ana*ïi«IS.WiS

:

iCHOOL.
»nd Quarter, 
1914.
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